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A "live" Yackety Yack Beauty Contest will be - held in

Memorial Hall, November 15 at 8 o'clock, Barry Farber, con-
test chairman announced yesterday No admission will be
charged.

Contestants formerly have been Judged by remote control.
Last year pictures were sent to Hollywood director Cecil B.
DeMille for selection He picked Mary Elizabeth Fischelis,
sponsored by Theta Chi, as Yack Beauty Queen.
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Benjamin A Wilson (left). Winston-Salem- ,- executive vice-preside- nt

and symposium chairman of the Nozth Carolina Association
of Certified Public Accountants and J. William Hope, Bridgeport,
Conn, president of the American Institute of Accountants, who
have prominent roles on the CPA Symposium being held here
and at Duke this week.
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their experience in judging "fem
inine puicnrituae, nave Deen
chosen for the job of picking the
Queen and 17 of her court for the
1952 yearbook. The judges are
Norman Cordon and James
Street, who judged the state con-
test lor Miss North Carolina,
William Meade Prince, author
and illustrator of "The Southern
Part of Heaven," and Foster Fitz-simo- ns,

dancer and author of
"Bright Leaf.""

Any. campus organization can
enter as many candidates as they
wish. Include a 4.00 entrance fee
to cover costs of flowers and
printing with each entry. Send
name and fee to Barry Farber,
Box 9S7, Chapel HilL before No-
vember 1.

Candidates will wear, evening
dresses. Francis Lavergne John-
son will do the photography for
the Yack. Hair stylings for win-
ners will be created by Y. Z. Can-
non of the Carolina Beauty Shop.
An orchid for each contestant and
decorations will be supplied by
the University Florist.

FRATERNITY BIDS

Rushees may pick up their fra-
ternity bids today at Gerrard hall
from 10 aan. to 4 p.m., IFC Presi-
dent Johnny Romison announc-
ed. -
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Is Required

AH students, both! --residents of
North Carolina and those from
other states, must register their
automobiles with the Dean of
Student's office or they will be
acting in contempt of University
trustee and State Department of
Motor Vehicles regulations and
thus face possible citation for
violation of the State lawRay
Jefferies, assistant to the dean of
students, yesteday asserted.

Under reciprocal agreements
between North Carolina and
other states, students are permit-
ted to retain their out-of-st- ate

registration provided their auto-
mobiles are registered with the
University

Jefferies urged that these out-of-st- ate

students register their
cars with his office as soon as
possible, since L. C. Rosser, North
Carolina Commissioner of the
Department of Motor Vehicles,
has warned the University that
the State Highway Patrol has
stated checking on cars with non-Nor- th

Carolina licenses and cit-

ing the drivers for violating the
motor-vehic- le laws if they have
established residence in North
Carolina and failed to obtain a

North Carolina registration.

North Carolina students who
keep automobiles here must also
register them with the Univer-
sity, he said- - This is in accord-

ance with a trustee regulation.

Some 400 less student cars have
been registered this year than
last year, although from outward
appearance the number of stu-

dent cars has increased consider-

ably.

Campus policemen will proba-

bly begin checking on such cars
within the next few days, and af-

ter a preliminary warning will
start issuing "parking tickets.

Students may . register their
automobiles with the Dean - of

Students in room 205 of the South
Building, and Jefferies urges all
of those who have failed to do so

to register their machines im-

mediately.

Interviews
Tonight is the last night for

interviews for the Stare Stu-

dent Legislature- - ,

The interviews are being con-

ducted in the Women's Comacsl
room in Graham Memorial from
7:30 until 9 p.m.

Delegates are being chosen on
th basis of their knowledge of
parliamentary procedure and of
foreign and national affairs.

It Is becoming more and
more important thai people 1

take an active interesi in the .
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The Statu Legislature
hope la spur this interest
ajsong the itndents of North
Cy Jl Li urged tot all
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velopments in Federal Taxation."
Nicholas St. Peter and A. J.

Bows"wi!l speak at the Friday
afternoon session. St. Peter's topic
will be "Techniques of Cost Find-
ing" and Bows will discuss "Op-
portunities for Constructive Ser-
vices to Management."
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November 17
Applications for the nation-

wide competitive examination for
the Navy College Training Pro-gram"m- ust

be mailed to the Naval
Examining Section, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, N. J.,
to arrive not later than Novem-
ber 17, Captain John S. Keating,
USN, Commander of the Naval
ROTC unit at the University of
North Carolina, announced here
yesterday.

The competition for the 1952
Regular program of the ROTC
will be conducted in designated
areas in North Carolina on the
morning of December 3, and in
order to enter, the Princeton
Naval Examining Section must
have received the applicants
names by November 17, Captain
Keating emphasized.

Application blanks may be ob--i

tained from any Navy Recruiting
station, from inspection-instructo- rs

of organized Naval Reserve
units and from Captain Keating
in Chapel Hill.

Successful candidates will be
given a four-ye-ar college educa-
tion --at government expense and
will be commissioned as officers
of the Navy or Marine Corps upon
graduation, Captain said. "

Travel Agency
The Graham Memorial Travel

Agency will be closed Friday of
this week and Monday of next
week. Travel Agency telephone
calls will be taken by the Gra--1

ham Memorial Information Of-
fice, but full information and
reservation service win not be
offered on these days. Persons
interested . in doing business
with the Travel Agency , are
urgsd to contact, the Agency al

C2 by Thursday.

aryland Weekend Plans

n L?!spute
(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)

Winston-Sale- m A disagree-
ment regarding the water power
potential of North Carolina be-
tween Governor Kerr Scott and
Dr. S.H. Hobbs, Jr., professor of
rural sociology at the University
of North Caroilnat highlighted
the opening business sessions
Tuesday of the --State Board of
Conservation and Development.

The governor accused the power
companies of "dragging their
feet" and failing to realize the
full potential of the State's water
resources. He pointed out that
the Cape Fear River was the
largest body of water in the
United States tkat had not been
put to commercial use and called
for more vision in planning mul-
tiple use of all river basins.

In the face of the Governor's
remarks, Dr. Hobbs asserted that
no extensive water power pro-
ject on the Cape Fear River was
practicable and that hydroelec-
tric power had increased more

"than 1,000-fol- d since 1902. He
claimed that the only sources of
untapped power remained in the
Blue Ridge area and that these
were not large.

to give support to their team.
Adding that he was sorry tl

the University Club was unab
to get hotel accommodation.
Smith said that he hoped every
one would be-- able to stay in the
town to attend the parade and
pep rally. "The Chief of Police
in D. C. has been told to expect
at least 1,000 people in the par
ade, so let's see if we can't make
an impression on the Washing-tonian,'"Smi- th

added.
Vernon Crook, ticket office of-

ficial, said some tickets to the
Maryland game were still left but
they were going fast. Persons de- -
"'""s vavjtwcv Miuiuu get io xne
office as soon as possible.

V Directory 1

Proofs of the new student
directory are back from the
printers and are being .correct-
ed.

Students who have a cor-
rection lo be made or wish
lo see if a correction is neces-
sary can check the mimeo-
graphed copy on the bulleiin
board in the Y lobby.

John RiebeL Y secretary,
urged every student to check
his or her phone number, add-
ress and name as today was tha
last day corrections could be
made.

Include Parade, Pep Rally

ceoun
M Here
Various phases of federal . and

state taxation will be emphasiz-
ed during, the sessions of the, 12th
annual Accounting and Taxation
Symposium to be held at Duke
and Carolina on October 18, 19,

and 20 under the sponsorship of
the. North Carolina Association of
Certified Public Accountants.

Some of the important speak-3r- s

who will participate in the
symposium are J". William Hope,
recently elected president of the
American Institute of Account-
ants; Dr. Paul M. Gross, vice-presid- ent

of Duke; Robert L, Lutz,
partner, Ernst and Ernst, in
Charge of tax department of the
New York Office; Thomas H.
Bendy," New York manage rin
the tax department of Peat, Mar-Mitch- ell

and Co.; Nicholas
it-- i"et'arr Harrison, N. J., assist--

ant divisional comptroller, Gen-

eral Motors and A. J. Bows4 Ar-

thur Anderson and Co., Atlanta.
The three-da- y sessions will open

at Carolina Thursday morning
and will move to Duke Friday for
sessicms there Friday morning
and afternoon. -

Irvin R. Squires of Greensboro,
president of the North Carolina
association of CPA's, will preside
at the first session Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock in Gerrard
hall. "The speaker will be Mrs.
Pauline W. Horton or Kaieign,
technical adviser to Wage and
Public Contracts Division, W. S--

Department of Labors
Erie E. Peacock of Chapel Hill,

a past president will preside at
the luncheon session when the
University's welcome will be ex-

tended by Dean Thomas H. Car-

rol of the School of Business Ad-

ministration.
Thursday afternoons session

will be presided over by another
past president, Harry R. Borth-wic-k

of Winston-Sale- m, and will
include addresses by several CPA
figures.

The Friday night session will
be shifted to Chapel Hill for a
banquet session-u- t which William
J. ; Hope will be the principal
speaker! The final session Satur-
day morning will be shifted back
to Duke.

At the morning session Friday
speakers will be Robert I. Lutz,
and Thomas H. Dendy. Lutz will
discuss "Excess Profits Taxes' and

j Dendy win talk on "Recent De

Plans for one of the best foot-
ball trips in the past two or three
years are shaping up and nearing
the completion stage, announced f

University Club prexy Duf field
Smithy yesterday. -

Present plans finished include
a parade through the middle of
the Washington hotel district and
a pep rally to be held in Franklin
Square directly opposite the Am-
bassador and the Hamilton Ho-
tels." It is the. same square that
was used for the highly success-
ful pep rally in 1948 when the
Tar Heels and the Terps last met
in D.jC.

Immediately following the pep
rally all the students will have
the benefit of a police escortVail
the way to College Park. Smith
said since he was sure most of the
students didn't know their way
around D. C that the police es-

cort would be the simplest way
for the students to get out to the
ball game in time for the kickoff.

Head Cheerleader Cy Minett
arid his Cheerleaders will be' on
hand for the parade and pep rally

las will the University Band.
As of yesterday afternoon the

ticket office made announcement
that over 3,000 tickets had been
sold here. This gives every indi-
cation of a large Tar Heel con-
tingent leaving here for the game


